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Andrew Mauck of Lexington, Virginia
Subtnittedby SteoeLaW

Anne Rodick, newsletter editor of Palatines to
Arnerba, wrote the following letter to me L4August1992.

Mr. Stevelapp
98 Whitney
San Francisco,CA94131

Dear Steve,
Having read your query in John Blakenbaker's "Be-

yonil Germannn," |sent you in January this year a brief ar-
tide on Randolph Mock, and you responded soon there-
after. In that letter I mention that I was working on an
ancestral fami$ by the name of Kalfus (whidtin Germany
is actually Kalbfuss).

Still pursuing information on that family, I was in
Louisville, KY earlier this week and was checkingold Lou-
isville newspapers on microfilm to find out any facts re'
garding the death of one Jeremiah Kalfus, who was said
to have been shot and killed at his residence on 15 Decem-
ber 1864. Sure enough, I found an article in the 17 Decem-
ber LIKA newspaper on the murder, and on 20 December
they published the inquest and his funeral notice. It was
really quite interesting to read this old papeD full of war
news, "rebels captured," Confederates taken prisonert, and
the language used to describe the events of the day was, at
times, rather fu*).

In scanning some of the other articles on the page I
ran across one in the 20 December 18&t paper having to
do with an Andrew Mauck. While obviously this is not
your ancestol your reply above indicated that your Mock
group was publishing a newslefter.

Since I do a quarterly newsletter for a Gennan heri-
tage society, Pnlntines to At rerica, and I am perpefually on
the lookout for material of interest, and which would be
pertinent, I though you might be interested in the endosed
artide. The quality of the reader/printer at the Louisvile
Publiclibrary is not exceptional, and Ihave beentold that
photocopies made on such a machine fade quite rapidly,
so I have transcribed it as well I hope you find this at
Ieast interestir& if not useful.

Sincerely yours,

(signed) Anne L. Rodick
alrodick9uno.com May 20M

EncL As Stated

Louisville DailyJournal (KY), 20 December 1864
(Tuesday)

Refugees from Virginia
Andteut Mauck and, lohn A. Pailcs, until recently, resi-

ilcnts of Rockbrdge county, Virginin, arriaeil in Cincinrcti
Thursilay, wys the Gazette,fromthatplace,which thry left dur-
ing thc lattu pmt of &tober last, in cortpnny utith six others,

because of the stringent conxription of tlu rebel gwunment.
During the pst tun years, Mauck uns mgaged in making slnes,

whidt fact, until recently, exanryteil him from military iluty, but
the act being annulleil he dztermineil to abandon the falling fn-
tunes of the Confeileracy and leme tlwt ship to sil* or floim as

best it could. Pmlcs was mgageil in tlrc basiness of teaching
sclml in the b mighteil Okl Comrcrutmlth, a oery lauilable un-
ilrtaking,p*ticrnarry where schmls ore ffi much neeileil. Thc

oMhorlot that claims tobe the moths of Presidmts, doubtless

failed to apprrciate his serube, anil he too ancluileil to luoe hr
to h* fate.

Aboat satenty-fue miles fram their home the prty met a

squail of busbwharkrs, uha uithout a unrd of unrning, fred
upon thmr,breaking Mauck's Ieft arm, badly lacerating his ight
lanil, and lcilling a young nan by the tame of lohn Reutlings,
aprinter frorn the kxington C,are.tte offue. The Unionists tfun
fled to the uooils and manageil to eluile their parsuers. The frst
hiiling place atas in the Cheat Mountain, whue thry skil(Ed
about from Fridny until nmn Sunday. On Tuesilny thry ar-
riaeil at Ban*Iy, in Western airginin, where they were joined by
thirtem othn refugws fum l"cxingten - mtnng thmr losiah
McNutt, editor af the kxington Gazette. From Bndy they
traoelleil to Pmlcersb urg, where the prty brfu np, Mauck anl
Pmle coming to Cincinnati. The former is en route for Iniliana,
where lv lns a brother; the Intter goes b lllilwis . Mauck's umiils
were of a stious chmactu,but are nout iloing well. futh men
were clad in C-onfed*ate homcsVan, armeil with Vstols, and yo-
vidcilwith a small quantity of emrse rations.

Before leming Lexington, onc of the prty disposed of satm
hundreil ilollar s unrth of fuuthnn ranq at a banler's, for which
he receioeil homtyane ilallms in gold anil siloer. The men lwil
a small quantity of Confeilnate cutrency - nan issue. The rctes
were engrwed at Columbia, S.C. and uere rcatly executed.

Mauck ft rnishe il the fallouting list of pric e s at kxington:

Flour $250perbbl.
Beef $1.50 per Ib.
Sugar $lz@Lgperlb.

Pork $4.50 per lb.
Coffee $18 per lb.

(Above mentioned Lexington is the city in Rockbridge
County, VAu not in KY.)

Cont'd on page 8 >
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Mock Family DNA Project
Doug Maurt Managr

The MFH Y-DNA surname project is going full steam
ahead! We now have 55 participants, with only an appar-
ent three that have decided not to return their test kits.

Among our latest participants is a descendant of
Alexander Mack, founder of the Church of the Brethren.
We only have 12 marker results at this point on the 37
marker test, but there are no matches whidr means that
there will be no matches when the 37 marker results are
back. We need more descendants of Alexander Mack to
verify the current participanfs results!

Sharon Whitaker and her fathe4, Lloyd Mock, have
undertaken an ambitious project to solicit Y-DNA partici-
pants by direct mail! They have located the mailing ad-
dress of dozens of Mocks and are sending letters to each
Mock introducing them to MFF{ and the DNA proiect!
Good worl Shamn and Lloyd! Ifs this kind of effort that
will get the job done!

The DNA testing continues to be veqy interesting.
We can now chart descendants of the Rudolph/Daniel
Mauck line through direct descendants of Rudolph
through Rudolph fr. and correlate them with descendants
of different sons of Daniel. This does not prove that
Rudolph was Daniels fatheq, but the results show that he
certainly could have been

Because my own results didn't match my docu-
mented line FTDNATan a re.test at no charge to double-
check nqp results' me"retesfproreCtuFittfitical $dth
the original test. I wasn't left in a vacuum howeveq, as I
did have two 37137 and one 36137 matches with the
SHAMBIIN surname study and one 37l 37 match with the
IOHNSON surname proiect. So far, I have determined that
David Mauclg b.1826 in Cheshire, OH was not, as sup-
posed, the biological son of John Mauck" grandson of
Daniel Mauck of Page County, VA. There were four
SFIAMBLIN males of the right age and correct Y-DNAto
have fathered David Maudc I have engaged a professional
genealogist in Gallia County, OH to go over church, news-
paper and court records to try to unravel the 175 year-old
mystery!

Wefre always ready to enter more orders for DNA
tests! Send me an e-mail at dmauck@corne! or send
me a letter with your oldest known Mock descendant,
your mailing address, the mailing address to which the
test kit should be mailed and your telephone number.

Test kits are nornrally mailedout the next business
day. 37 markerY-DNA tesb take about six weeks to com-
plete. The cost is still $173 for t{re 37 marker test.

Get involved!

. Doug Mauch 427 SW Woodlaum, Topeka, KS ffiG
7246

a

Y-DNA match in England!

See what canbe ilonewith DNA testing:
Hellq I am researching my family history and ad-

mittedly being new to this, I don't know the history prior
to my great grandparents yet, however I have 25 marker
matches with members of the Mock Family History
proiect.. The name Mock/Mauk certainly at the moment
doesn't mean anything to me!

My matches are Walter Allen Mock and Robert
Mock both -2 genetic distance and loe Sanford Mauk -1.
I haven't yet contacted the above-named..

Would the names Barlow, Wareing,Buchanary
OBrien or Blake mean anything to anyone?

. Alan Bailou, Lioupo ol, England.
al anb arlout @blaty ond u, e o.uk

FromDoug,
What an interesting turn of events we have with

Alan Barlo#'s experience in Y-DNA testing! It shows
how much is to be leamed fmm DNA testing and re-
member, the science is very new! There will be many
more puzzles to solve as time goes on.

I've read that as many as 3% af thepopulation has
a norrpatemity event in their history! Ifs beginning to
show up in our proiect

One area that occurs to me is that some of the
peoplg whoinomigrated to the Colonies mat have been
fleeirqg indebtedness in Europe, criminal charges, or were
abandoning families and may have taken a wholly dif-
ferent name when ttrey arrived here. As the Bible warns:
'Be sure your sins will findyou out '.-...and apparently
even 3(X) years later!

I would encourage those with 25 or less markers
tested to upgrade to 37 markers, not only joe Sanford
Mauk with a 24/25 match with Alan Barlory but others
as well, for who knows what matches or near matches
will showupnext?

I should also mention that the default setting on
new test results is ?rivate', which me.rns that matches
will not be reported. I've been changing the setting to
?ubliC on all of our participants so that matches will be
shared. The whole point of DNA testing is to find
matches, so why refuse to share the results with others?
I suppose liabilityissues force FTDNAto defaultto ?ri-
vatd results.

We need more participants in our Proiect and we
need upgrades to 37 markers! Do it now!

a
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News Flash - Swan Eats Crow!

by Paul k Swan

Ifs become apparent to me that lve committed the
dassical genealogical error of compressing the lives of three
generations into two. This is my mu culpa.

Peter Mock of Maryland (1727 -1812) was born prob-
ably in Germany, and came to America with a Bible printed
1765 n Ntirnberg (at that time a free city of Europe). He
lived at least four places in Frederick and Washington
Counties, Maryland, served in the Washington County
Militia, had three wives, and eight children- The earliest
record of him in this country is the baptism 22 Feb 1757 of.
Peter, his first 

"ttild 
by his first wife, Maria Magdalena

Erb, in Silver Rury Frederick County. His final record is
his tombstone in the Baust Church Cemetery in what is
now Carroll County, Maryland. After his death at age 85
in18L2, his home and a50 acre estate a few miles east of
Thneytown" known as The Resurury on Brother's Agreemmt,
were taken over by Peter as the eldest son, who had to
give bond to his siblings for their share of the estate. Al-
most twenty years lateq, Peter was forced to sell the estate
and share the proceeds with thenry because he had no other
way to pay them the inheritances from their father.

Before Peter inherited his father's estate, "Peter
Mock, fr." in 1810 purchased 53 acres of land known as
Durbin's Mistake somewhere fairly dosetoTheRantnsry on
Broths's Agreemmt. He and his wife Elizabeth sold one
acre of that parcel iir 1814 to Peter Erb, most likely a rela-
tive of Maria Magdalena- Then, on 3 Sep 1835, about the
time that the family home was sold, Peteq, his wife Eliza-
betlr, and Elizabeth Deider, "mother of Elizabeth Mock
and widow of jacob Deider,deCd", together sold 891/2
acres of Durbin's Mistal&. Other records place the widow
Elizabeth Deide4, along with Peter Mock, in the drurch in
SilverRun where Maria Magdalena's son was baptised.

This is where I made my mistake. I assumed that
Peter, Jr., while the first Peter was still alive, must have
been that son bapisedin\767. Wrong.

Five years after these Maryland land sales, in LM),
we find a Peter Mack liri*g in Wayne Township. Darke
County, Ohio. Five niles west of his farur" in the Stoner
Cemetery is found the burial stone of 'Tlizabeth Deter,
widow of |acob Dete4, d. 7-27-1US ae 77 y. 9r.L 23 ds." A
little arithmetic places her birth as 4 Oct 1767 . ft thePeter
Mock, Jr. who bought land and later sold it with Elizabeth
Deider was the son of Maria Magdalen4 he was eight
months older than his mother-in-law!

To cut a sorry story short, a careful analysis of the
census records of Maryland and Ohio, involvingiudicious
appreciation of census age errors, makes it plain that there
were three Peter Mocks living in Frederick County. Immi-
grant Peter I, bornl7?J,ttis son Peter II baptised 7767 , and
Peter III ("1r.'), born about 17f36, who moved to Darke
Count;r, Ohio, with his wife and mother-in-law and
changed the spelling of his name to Mack.

Conl'donpage 12

Ernest Mouck of Prince Edward Co.,
Ontario, Canada

Submitte il by Rho da Co ok

In your "Working Chart" #65 Gottleib/Gasper
Mouck of Ontario Canad4 you have Ernest Mouck #7.3.7,
child of Michael Mouck & Nancy Collier.

I think this is the same person that was ma:ried to
someone in ourfamilv tree. Ileheve that Ernest Mouck's
l"t wife was Millicet t V"t Dusen. The marriage date I
have is 8 Feb 185z1. She d. 2Aug 1879 at the age of 48 and
is buried in Greenwood Cemetery inOwen Sound. (Green-
wood records are on line.)

From the marriage registration ( #003608) to Isabella
Johnstoq Ernest age is shown as 52" his profession is grven
as Gentleman, heis a widowe4bornMarysburgCo. Prince
Edward, residence when married in Brookhotn, parents
are Michael Mouck and Nancy Collier His religion is
shown as Methodist. Isabella is 21. The marriage was
Deeember ?3,1880 in Owen Sound. I have two children
from this marriage. Ernest Mouck born L5 Oct 1882 and
Ida Ella Mouck born &[ Jan1885. (this inforrration is from
the 1901 census)

Ernest Sr died 13 Jun 1886 at age 60. (information
frrcm cemetery records) He is buried in Greenwood Cem-
etery The headstone gives his information as birth year
1W. Listed on the headstone are Ernest Mouck lW -
1885, his wife Isabella |ohnston 1860 - 1938, William Kerr
Stark 1873 - 1954 his wife Ida Ella Mouck 1885 - 1969. Grace
Kingsmill Stark 1912 - L96f,.

At this point I do not know the true relationship of
Grace Kingsmill Stark.

Owen Sound is in Ontario in the County of Grey
North. Greenwood Cemetery is in Owen Sound.

. Rhoda Cook 8703 East Satfihsn #727, Mesa, AZ
85208 (mtil mid April) e andrco ole@hotmail,con
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julia Alcoke Hageman Mock
of |asper Co,Illinois

S ubmitte d by P am McLaughlin

From the laspu County, IL court house: STAIE OF
lLLINOIS,Iaspr County
In County Coart,laspu County, Estate of lulia A. Mock,
Deceased. To the Hon. Albert E. Isley, ludge of the
County Cout of saiil County,
Yow P etitioner, heil F. Drake, administrator of
theEstate of lalin A, Mock,late af saiil Caant!,
deceas edp esp ectfully rcpresmt:
That the said fulia A. Mock departeil this life etresi-
dence inNeutton,Illinois on or about the 70th ilay of
lune1930.

Excerpt of Will:
That the saiil lulia A, MOCKlefr suiviaingher rn husbanil
butleftthe ftIlowing namcilchililrenhn orny heirs atlmn,

Clinton f, Mock, of Downey, Iilaln;
Erances Eichelbrgu of Boise, lilaho;
Ethel Gregory of Perris, Califomia
EdithHaris of Mnlad City,lilaln;
E,E, Trisler of Gremwaod,lniliana
Bessie Drakc of Natfian,Illinois.

|ulia Alcoke l{ageman Mock was bom 1&t3 OFI; she
married 1* DeWtt Clinton Flageman 14 Mar 1861; DeWitt
Hageman died 28 Sep 1871 and was buried at McQueen
Crmetery in |asper Co., IL.

Julia had 2 drildren by this marriage Edith Belle
Hageman & Be*ha Emma Hageman

Julia maried lohn N. Mock in 1881. They had 2
children: RobertEllsworth Mock & MilyElizabeth Mock

The first heir named is, I believe, both her son & son-
in-law, fames Curtis Mock Sames C. married Bertha Emma
Hageman, julia's younger daughter from her first mar-
riage to DeWitt Clinton Hageman).

E.E. Thisler is probably Edith Bell Hageman, her older
daughter from her first marriage, but it is possible the E.E.
is in fact a grandchild.

Betsy Drake is probably Mary Elizabeth Mock, her
daughter by her second marriage to John N. Mock (1827-
1901)
Hope someone finds this helpful,
. P am Mcl-aughlin PM 

-Mclaughlin@y 
aho o. com

Chart #49 Peter Mack>]ohannes>George>John Nelson

See MFH Vol. XI pg 33 - John N. Mock of jasper Co, IL,
also submitted by Pam Mclaughlin

a

Early German Settlers of South Carolina
Compiled by Siegbert Frick & Carl W. Niehols
http : | | w wul p alm ettm o ots. otg I Aasannilq q.html

MACK, Christian Fri&bh (1749). Steinhcirn an der Murr
7 I 7 I I, I-arulkreis Ludwigsburg, Baden-Wirttemberg
Linenweaver. Married 7 May 1737, Agncs Bubara
Chil.d: ChrisbphAfunt, born 2 December 1740.
On Grifin, 1749. Wtfe and. one child. 150A, Crims Cr.

MACK, Jacob (1752). Donnstetten, 72587 Rdmerstein,
I-antlbeis Reutlingen, Baden-Wiirttemberg, Born 16 July
I 726, son oJ George Mrck ( F armer ) and wtle Christhu.
Manied September 1750 in Donnstetten, Anna Schmid, born
2l December 1728, daughur of folunnu Schmid(Inn
k"pn) andwife Agnes.
On Elizabeth. Wife anilt child: Regina 4" 150A, Btoad R

MECIQ fohannes (1752). Holzelfngen, Liehtenstein 72805,
landkreis Reutlingm, fuden-Wiirttanbrg
Son of lohann lacob Meck (Baker) of Holzelfngen, married
Matgmetha Wntz, ilaughtu of G e otg Heinrtch Wrtz
(Day-laturr) of Holzelfingen. Tb SC.

I ohannes Michen petitioned fw Margafita, Ane chil*
Christian Hmry,6 uteeks old L00A, Crims Cr. fohannes
Meckuns abakcr in Ch,arleston.

a

Wishington Co., Va Tidbit
I came upon a Rambo site at

httf: 1 1 members.aol-com/ mcemmert/ rambo6.trt
On this page Peter Mock is listed as one of many

owing notes to the estate of Ezekiel Rambo who died in
the 1830's in Washington County, Virginia.

There were also multiple Mock references on page
22 at that site and perhaps others as I didn't look further.

There are Washington County Mocks listed on chart
49 (Peter Mock and Barbara Martin.(and maybe others
too as not my area)
. KarcnKrich

a

Mock Working Charts Update

Corrections and additions to the Mock Working
Charts have been on hold since mid-December.

Our Webmaster, Gene Andert has been on a special
assignment and has been unable to participate in updat-
ing the charts. Hopefully he will be back by th" end of
thismonth.

I really appreciate Gene's willingness to perforrr this
duty. It's time consurning for him and never ending!

If you have something to add to a chart, please let
me know and I'll indude it in the chart and send it off to
Gene to be entered in the internet charts.
. Barbara Dittig bdittig@ comcast.net
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Maqy Marcella Mauck's Wedding Gown
Submitted by I ack Chililus

Mary Mercello Marck's Wedding Gowtt

Mary MmceIIa Maack, thi only santiving child af Ella
Combs and Eli Robert Mtaek, was furn Mmch 26 7884 in
Cooington, KmtuclE, across the riaer from Cincinnnti, Ohb
where Eli Mauck helil a yominent position on the wlarf.

Lezo is McClung Ste ewo d of Wheeting, West Virginia,
gradwted fum meilical schnl in Chcinnati, Ohio in 1905.
While in Cincinnnti, Ohia, he had met Mmy MmceIIa Mauck,
at one of the social affiits tlut Wents had arranged for tluir
ilaughters to mcet suitable men. Lantis anil Mmeetla uere mar-
rieil in Cooington, Kentucky 1"5lunL905

Returning to Wheeling, Leuis brcmne a medical oficer of
the Wheeling Steel Cotttpany, while Mmceila busied h*xlf with
wial anil dturch offiiu. Their sn Robqt l-eafis Steanrod
uns born December L909. lewis dbd in Wheeling, WV 1957;
Mmcella ilieil in L959. They me buieil inWheeling, YW Green-
wooilCemet*y.

Marcetla's unilding goatn and goinganny outft cattu ftwn
Mary Lou and Robqt Steenrod lr., granddaughter-in-lnat
Altlnughboth gmments are discolored and ilamageil thry still
ewkc thc memory of an Eilwmdian state weiffiing

Cindy found the following artide in a needle/piece-
work magazine. I scanned the pictme of the gown, but it
didn't turn out very well.
. f ack Childers RD 3, Box lE0, Fmutick Islnnil DE 7lNtM
<chililers@dea,net

Ed. Note: Eli Robert Mauck was the son of Newton E
Mauck who was the son of Robert Mauck & Esther
Ruffner. Chart #40 Daniel Mauck & Rebecca Baker

a

Phillip Mack
of Pennsylvania 

-and North Carolina
Submitte d by Sharon Mock Whitaku

I know that this doesnit prove anything in the con-
troversy of Phillip Mack being the son of lohannes Mack
of Reading, PA howeveq, this is the first time I have seen
any mention, notation etc. that Phillip came from PA to
NC. The Welborn family married into the Mock fa-ily it
NC and owned land adjacent to the MocKs in Missouri.
Elizabeth Mock Welborn was David MoclCs sister. Free-
domTwp in MO. was laid out by Davids son (my great-
grandfather), Franklin Mock See chart 48
. Sharon Mack Whitaker 72116 Country Ad.fuess,
ClarkstoryGA3ffi27

j. H. Matthews,Excufts Irom the 7877 Atlas of
T,{-gette Caftty, Missouri.. Missouri: Missouri
Publ ishi ng Comp any, 7877.

Dr.|acob Welborn
The son of Moses and Elizabeth Welborn, born in

Davidson county, North Calolina, December L9,18L6. His
father diedin 1825leavinga widow, sixsons and a daugh-
ter. The widow with her orphaned children migrated to
this county and seftled inFreedom township. Dr. Welborn
b"g* to study medicine lll.l8/4 and graduated in 1852
from St. Louis Medical University. He married in 1851
November 4th Phoebe I. Spurgeon, daughter of Wlliam
Spuqgeon of North Camlina who came to this county in
company of her brothers. She died Apn122,1865 leaving
behind five children: Edward Welborn, Arthur B.
Welborn, Walter S. Welborn, Laura I. Welborn, and
Charles CWelbom.

Dr. |acob Welborn's paternal ancestry comes fiom
Ireland to this country and were early settlers in North
Carolina. His gteat grandfather's christian name was
james Welborn and his grandfather William Welborn His
maternal grandfather was Phillip Mack a Penn Dutcb
man and moved from the key stone state to North Caro-
lina where he lived the remainder of his days.

Dear Sharon,
I'm ory hapry that you'oe finalty iliscooueil a pieceof
d,ata that states that Phillip came from P etnsylo ania.
With yaw efu in time and manq aon the yens, it
seems only iast that lohannes of Reailing uoald he yow
Phillip's fathq. I think it's also mcowaging that this
second*y sautee lram7877 uas from a fairly eaily *ime
puioil and presamabty history gioenby Phillip's
grandson so c sofice not too fm remooeil from the
eomts. lt rcally is unfuanate that no 78th cmhry
papn seems to gioe Philtip's arigirr.Howeor, the
cba,tmstential wiilettee is qaite sttong and getting
strongrll{l AniI alt in all it seems like a ouy plaasible
workingtheot'y,
. Karen Kri& - Pmnsylowda
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Bedford County Pennsylvania
Marriage Record Board

"Working Chart # listed whenknown
#7
Samuel S. Mock, age59, a farmer living in East St. Clair
Township, PA, son of Adam and Eve Mock, and Fanny
Guyer, age M liring in South Woodbury Township, PA,
daughter of Henry and Hettie Guyer, were married
December 20,1ffi7 by Rev. E. S. Flassler at St. Clairsville,
PA. Samuel's wife had diedAugust 73,1886.

L8314 - Joseph A. Moclq age 22, a farmer living in
Union Townslip, PA, son of Andrew and Elizabeth
Mock, and Annie McDonald age lT living in Union
Township, PA, daughter of Leah McDonald were
married October 28,lffi, by Rev. Ellis N. Kremer at
Bedford,PA

*a
1347 -Isaac C Mock, age 37, an insurance agent li"ing
in Woodbury Boro, PA' son of Reuben and Elizabeth
Mock, and Imelda Hair, age 25living in Woodbury
Boro, PA, daughterof Samuel R. and Margaret Hair,
were married September 72,1888 by Rev. |. W. Ely at
Woodbury, PA.

#8
11193 -Elmer E. Mock, age23, a l,aborer living in
Bedford Township PA, son of Anthony and Annie
Mock, and Susan Delancy, age Z?living in South
Woodbury Township, PA, daughter of William and
Elizabeth Delancy, were married October 17,18136by
Rev. Charles M. Stock at Bedford, PA.

#78144 -Henry H. Mock, age23, a printer living in
Bedford Township PA, son of Anthony (#8 -1119)and
Annie Mock (*7-1874, and Mary L. Gardner, age32
lirirg in Somerset County, PAu were married April 2g
1889 by Rev. M. L. Smyser at Bedford, PA. Both of
Mary's parents are deceased

#1888 - Daniel S. Mock, age22, a farrrer living in
Bedford Township, PA" son of Hugh and Esther Mock,
and Ella Fletcher, age L9 li*ing inBedford Township,
PA" daughter of William and Mary !. Fletcher, were
married December 28,1886, by Rev. William M.
Spangler at the Lutheran Parsonage in Bedford, PA.

james E. Rhong age 25, a laborer living in Franklin
County, PAu son of Jacob and Mary A. Rhone, and
Mary Elizabeth Moch age 16 living in Yellow Creek,
PA, daughter of John and Malinda Mock, were married
November 76,1887, by Henry C. Cogan" I.P, atYellow
Creelq PA. Mary's father is divorced and living out of
the state.

Thomas Z. Replogle, age 28, a ieweler li ri.g in South
Woodbury Township, PA" son of Daniel E. and
Elizabeth Replogle, and fillie S. Mock, age23 living in
Woodbury, PAu daughter of Reuben and Elizabeth
Mock, were married November 1L,1ffi6, by Rev. W. L.
Spanogle at Woodbury PA.
@edford Marriages Vol 1 #248)

Josiah Ressler, age 55, a farmer liviog in Colerain
Township, PA" son of William and Eleoner Rissler, and
Sarah Moclt age 4S lirriog in ColerainTownslip,PA,
were maried March 21,189, by Rev. WilliamH.
Bowden at Bedford, PA. Iosiah's wife had died March
19, 1888. Sarah's husband had died in 1880.
(Bedford Marriages Vol3 #885)

a
MocldMcMaetere of Annstrong Co., PA

S ubmitte d by Thomas Cunningham

On your 'Mock Working Chart" #1Q you have An-
drew Mock and Barbara Templetonbeing married in Sugar
CreekTwp., Arnrstrong Co., PA.

On the Web siteforthe MockArchives, if you search
for McMasters, you will find an artide which indicates
thatAndrew Mock and Barbara Templeton were married
in Adrian, East Franklin Ti^rp., Arnntrong Co., PA.

Do you have any idea which location is correct and
what the documentation is?

If the fopowing can be believed: 'aMary A- Mock, b.
lS6Qdaughter of Andrew and Barbara Mock, m. Frank
McMasters and lived in Montana;" from the web page
(MockAlchives) I mentioned earlier: then I can offeryou
the following information about Frank and Mary:

Frank R. McMaster(s), b. 4 Dec. 1851 (probably in
Kittanning, Armstrong Co., PA), the son of Samuel D.
McMaster(s) and Sarah Ann Starr, d.2 Aag. 1924,
Missoula, Missoula Co., }lff,, and buried in the Missoula
Cemetery (grave 2,lot2, block 40). Frank was my wife's
great grandmother's brother. Frank was with his fanily
in Kittanning, Armstrong Co., PA, for the 1860 and 1870
censuses. He was in Glendale, Beaverhead Co., MT in 1880
(a cook) and in Sdrool Distriet #9, Deer Lodge Co., MT in
1910 (a pump tender). I have not yet found him in 1900 or
1920. His death certificate is available fnrm Missoula Co.,
Missoula, MT. The informant on the death certificate was
a Mrs. Hanson of Spokane.

I also have the following obituaries.
" Simpsons' D aily Le adq-frtnes', City E ilition
Vo L 37 - N o. 87, Kittanning, P a., Tuesday Aft erno on,
Augast 5,1924

Frar*R. McMastq Dies at Montarn Residence

Kittanning ftienils on Monilay receiaed a telegram
arnuncing (sic) the ilmth of FrankR. McMnster, nn af the late
Smnucl D . anil Sma A. McMastn, of Kttanning, at his home in
Heletm fMissouln], Montana, Sunnay afternnon. [3 August
19241

Cont'd onpage I
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Descendants of Frederick and Bathsheba Priest Mock
S ubmitte il by Chanilr a Holfman

FrederickMock/Bathsheba PriesFEsrom/Catherine Mock>Mary Ellen MocldAugustus C-aesar Miller

hedrickMock 7787 -7832

I wishl could tellyou Ifound Frederick Mock'spar-
ents but I don't have anything that good. Here is what I
have:
Frederick Mock

Birth/death date b. 27 September 1787 from my
own tombstone insaiption 20O4. The stone does not show
the birth date but shows the death date as March 3,1832,
age 44Y5 M5D.

According to furly Clcrk&. Emtilics Vital Stutistbs
Vol. IV, Sept. 2$ 1989, Friends of the Libraqy Genealogical
Research Group ft,om the main library in Springfield" Ohio,
Frederick and Bethsheba (name is spelled differently ev-
erywhere Isee it) were married 5 Sept 181.1 inMontgom-
ery Co. ( I assume in Ohio since it is right near Clark and
Miami Co.) I donlt know your source for 19 Dec 181L so I
donlt know whichis correct.
Ed. Note: Miami Co., OH marriage records lists
Frederick Mack to Basheba Priest 1,9 Dec 1811

Barsheba Mock (spelling according to tombstone)
b. 17 March 1789 according to tombstone. Early Vi-

tal Stats. above also lists the same date and birth place as
being Culpepper Co., VA as you have. The death date is
not as readable, howeve4, it is fairly dear that her age at
death was 77y fiM l1D which would make her death date
as 28]anuary 1867.

jeremiah Priest
According to Wanda HanisorU(fornrer MFH mem-

ber) Ieremiah and Emelia Gardner Priest had fourteen chil-
dre4 most of whom were born inVirginia- " AroundLT9T
9{, they moved to Bourbon Co., KY (per tax recorrds) where
he stayed until at least 1800. At that point he moved north-
ward across the Ohio River toward Cincinnati where he
daimed bounty lands in 1805 and settle on land between

Barsheba Priest Moek 7789 - 7840

theBig andLittle Miami Rivers, whichlaterbecame Clark
Co."

Early Clark County, Ohio Family Vital Statistics Vol
4 (Friends of the Libmry Genalogical Research Group
Clark County Main Library, Springfield Ohio,) states that
|eremiah went to Clark County around L814.

I have a copy from the DAR book on revolutionary
soldiers that tells about ]eremiah Priest and the deskuc-
tion of the cemetery. Howeveq, they list his death date as
18M and he had children after that! Other sources and the
tombstone say 4 Mar 1840. Howeve4 we have a probate
court abstract from DAR members that list 28 Nov, 1838.
So, thaf s just one more itemto researclr This summer my
sister and I lvill try to go back to the Springfield court-
house and see if we can dig that up. I need to retire! Also
theDAR's Soldiers of TheAmerican Revolution Buried in
the State of Ohio states that he "entered a pieee of land
upon which he lived, died, and was bur." We have a copy
of a hand written 1853 township atlas map and an 1875
map which shows john Priest owning land that Honey
Creek flowed througtU so that could have been where the
family cemetery was and it could have flooded. Just specu-
lation however. Priests, Mocks, Shells, etc aII were neigh-
bors.
Eil. Note: lulic Ann Mock, iilo Freilerick & tuthsheba m. 4
Sq1850WiIIiam Shell slo Henry A Mary Shell

Emelia Gardner hiest d. 25 May L837 rnthre 77 yeat
of her life according to her tombstone whidr would make
her birth year about 1763. Early Vital Stats. above list her
birth place as Frederick County, Virginia. I also have a
photo of the Priest graves.

My sister and I spent last summer running around
and taking cemetery photos. I love cemeteries. Most people

C-ont'd on n*t pge >
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Cont'd -Fredqick & Bathsheba Mack

I tell that to think I'm morbid. Im glad you appreciate
them- I have a digit Olympus Stylus 300 camera. Nice
and petite for sticking inyour pocket so you have it ready
anytime you happen upon a relative. I have photos for
the following people's graves besides the ones I akeady
sent:
Esrom/Catherine Otewalt Mock (also parents of
Catharine)
Samuel and Mary A- Mock
George, Vesper and Maryaret Mock, children of
Samuel and MaryA. Mock
Samuel son of F & N Mock (Frederick and Nancy)
George G. and MaryA- Mock
Margaret, wife of G. G. Mock

This is George G., son of Esronr- I have a photo of
Margaret Mock's stone in Emmanuel Cemetery in Pike
Township, Clark Co., OH. The tombstone says, wife of G.
G. Mock, died at age 28. I just found in my notebook that
Beers'History of Clark Co. says that George G. Mock mar-
ried Margaret j. Davis on 4 Dec 1870. Marriage Records of
the Brides and Grooms in the Probate Court Records of
Clark County, Ohio show their marriage as 0l December
1870. She was the daughter of Joseph and Mary A. Davis.
It says they had one child Mary B. born 19 Nov 1877 but
that birth date canit be right. They say Margaret was born
10luly L848 and died 3 Sep 7876. Mary then would have
been born after her death! (Eil. Note: MFH chtrthas Mary
MEk b. 1"872 acmriling to thc L880 cmsus)

The tombstone says Margaret died 3 Sep 1876 at age
28y l1m 23 days which would put her birth date at 11 luly
L848, one day different than Beers. I see Mary listed on
your chart as a granddaughter of Esrom and possible
daughter of George. Whatever that source was, the uncer-
tainty must have been that she is not Mary's child-???

George then married Mary A. in about 1885 accord-
ing to the 1900 census. Mary had no children- I have pic-
tures of their stones.

Mary Ellen Mock b. 4 Sep 1.846 and Augustus Cae-
sar Miller were my gg grandparents.
. Chandra Haffman $88 W, Kenderton Tt
B e ao ucteek, OH 4f,(Jr0 <{rogloo t@ amriteeh,net>

J
Cont'd from page 6 MocAMchIastrs

Deceased uns born Decembr 4,'185L and for marry yurs
resiileil on south lefferson Street, this plnce. He hail been in the
anplay of the N arther n Pacifu railruil for 40 ywr s. His zoidout
and fim daughters, Luls and Edith, snoiw. The follouing nieces
reside here: Mrs. A. C. tBertht Mmgmet Daleyl Hilernan, Mrs
Wanm [Mmian H. Freilri&] Spence, Mrs. Enwry [Helen hme
Daleyl buser and one nephao, Williaffi $.1 Frederick. Inter-
ment tookplace Tuesday [5 August L924l aftemmn at Helma
fMisnula].

I found Mary in the 186O 187Q and 1880 censuses
with her family in Sugar CreekTwp., Armstrong Co., PA.
In the L900 census I had Mary McMasters (age 4Q Feb.
L860), Lula B. (age 1$ Aug. 18&[ born in PA) and Mary E.

(age 5, Sept. 1894 born in MT) in Hell Gate Twp., Missoula
Co., ML

I found an Edith M. McMasters (age 25) in the 1920
censu.s in Spokane, Spokane Co., WA.

Things that Im searching for are an obituary for
Mary McMastens, marriage licenses for either one of the
daughters, a marriage record for Frank and Mary, and
obituaries for the daughters.. What chmch was the Mock
family attending in the early 188Os? The McMasters fam-
ily was attending the St. Paul's Episcopal Church in
Kittanning at that time.
. Thomas P. Ctmningham P,A, Box 411i2 Indiane, PA
1.57074t11t:2 WC@AaxMaiIJIIP.Edu
Ed. Note:

Thank you Tom, forbringing this to my attention. I
could not find any documentation saying that Frank and
Maqy were married in Sugar Creek However I did find a
letter in the Mock Archives from Elizabeth Tay'or saying
they were married in Adrian, PA. I tend to think this is
correct, but not having the achral marriage record,I have
no proof.
Barbata Dittig

a
Cont'il from page 7

Possible Ancestry of Andrew Mauck
of LexingftorU Virginia

Submiced by Steve Lapp
December,2(X)4

Andrew Mauck is quite possibly a son of the Adam
Muck who appears in the 1820 and 1830 Census Records
of Rockbridge Co., VA. This Adam Muck has been tenta-
tively identified as a son of Thomas and Sarah Mock/
Muck of Frederick Co, MD (see Barbara Dittigis Working
Cltart #30 at the Mock Family Historian Website).

Church records from Frederick Co, MD state that
Adam and Elizabeth Muck gave birth to a son Abraham
on 7 Nov 1802- The 1850 census for Augusta Co, VA lists
Abraham Muck, age 40, with wife Ann and 3 {emale chil-
dren and Martha Lawman, age 55. The Rockbridge Co,
VA marriage records indude Abraham Muck wed to Ann
Lowman on 13 Dec 1827. Andrew Mauck could also be a
son of thisAbraham.

The same marriage records of Virginia reveal that
Andrew Muck married Marylane Vines on 25 Sept 1849.
The family of this Andrew W. Muck and Mary I. Muck
appears in the 1850 Census of Rockbridge Co, VA" South-
west District, page 398. Andrew is listed as a farme4, age
26, andMary is age 27 ,both born in VA Also in the house-
hold is Elizabeth Muck age 71 (most likely the wife of Adam
above), Ann Muck age 23,and Maly E. Muck age 5.

The 1850 census of Augusta Co, VA shows Andrew
W. Mauck age 35 and Mary |. Mauck age 37 and William
Walker age 2, all living in the same household (no other
children).
. Steoe Lapp E0 C.R llil, Hondo TX78867-M7
>steoelapp@iano."o* 

a
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Goshenhoppen Macks

Researchby SteoeLapp

Lettet to Steve Lapp from Barbara Dittig
Steve,

I ran across the following e-mail written to you from
Ron Moore and amtrying to figure out where this family
hts. -????

Which Iohn Mock Sq, who would have died before
1817,is this? Seems like he should fit into Chart #2 George
& Esther Mack

e-mail 11.112102 from Ron Moore
'This was a will abstract that recently appeared on

Ancestry.com- Is anyone able to identify this family?
Schlicher, Cfuistopher,Uppn Hanoou, Montgonty Co.
Eebrrary 7A,7796 - Aprll25,7877.
hooides for wife Mngarcth, she being ilau. of lohn
Mock, Sr,,late deceased. Aftu hu death, ta Cfuistopher,
son ofYost Schlicher, f,25,
To saidbrother's dau, fuurMary uife of lacob
Schncidqfl.S.
Remaindu at disposal of wife Matgateth.
Exrs: Wife Margarcth and Ailam Hittel.
Ictters to I ohn Moek, lr, Ad.am Hittel tmorneing,
Wih lohn Staud and fohnMach "

Rory
Anna Margaretha Mack married Christoph Schliger

on June ?3 ,7767 at the New Goshenhoppen Refonned
Churdr,Ibelieve. She is thedaughterof Johannes George
Mack (earlier "Magg"') and Maria Margaretha
Zimmerman.I call this family the "Goshenhoppen
Mocks", because most of the records for them come fiom
the New Goshenhoppen and Old Goshmhoppen Churches
inMontgomery Co. PA.
Steve
End of e-mail

To Barbara
You, or "wd' , have not done a "Working Chart" of

the Goshenhoppen Mocks mainly because there are still
too many uncertain connections. But, based main$ on
the old drurch records in Montgomery Co. PA, here is what
I have onAnna Margaretha's siblings and parents.

'IohnMock Sr.rf

fohannes George Mack (Mag)nanieil @1an7737 to
Mada Matgatetha Zimm*man. Theh likely chilfu m
4te

1 - Eoe Elisaheth Mack W. 20 Noo 1737,
mnrried PhiW Lahr on 25 Nott L76A
2 - Catharina Mack mafieil Hemich Stettlu 25
Noo U 6A ftlotthle ueililing with her sistq)
3 - l, Georye Meck mmrieil Etizabeth Martin in
1767

4 - lohannes Mackborn @lan L75L and ilied 5 Oct
17 83, nanried Anna Mafia Schell

4.'1.- sn lohannes Mack bapt. 19 Dec L776
1L2. - sonWilhelm Mackborn 28 Oct L782,
sryn*rs at bapt. were Philip Lafu anil wife
Elizabeth.

5 - Anna Maria Mack mmrieil Aniheas Weillq
6 - SusannaMackbryt.2llan.L749 mmried lacob
Wittmer
7 - "Fumi"(Vuonica?)Mack
8 - AnnaMatgarethaMack mmrieil Cbistoph
Schligu on 23 lune 1767

Now, Ihave neverfound satisfactory evidence of the
parenthood of George Mack[\dock married to Esther in
his 1811Montgomery Co. will, though he is clearly part
of the Goshenhoppen group.

I have often wondered if he is the #3 above George
married first to Elizabeth Martin, maybe second to
'Tsthef.

It is very interesting thatAdam Hittle was a witness
in George Mock's 1811 will, and Adam Hittel was co-ex-
ecutor of Christopher Schlicher' s estate in his 1795 will
(prcvedin1817.

Apparently Adam refused to be executor, and john
Mock Jr. took his p[,ace.

I am reluctant to formulate an official "Working
Charf for these Goshenhoppen Mocks, because there is

iust too much chance for errors. Maybe someday we will
do one anyway - but people will still copy it as fact, when
it is still mudr conjecture.
Hope this helps some.
.Steoe Lapp in Quihi,Texas

Ed. Note:
As Steve has said, there is still speculation as to the

uncertain connections of this Mack family. He has done
extensive research on these Goshenhoppen Mocks and
hopefuIly someday he will agree to make this an "official
working drart". But in the meantime,+lease do not copy
this as fact, but as a research in progress.
BmbaraDittig 

t

Necrology
We wish to extend our heartfelt sympathy to Steve

and Barbara Lapp and family. Barbara's father passed
away February 11 after a long illness.

Steve and Barbara moved from San Francisco to Texas
5 years ago to care for her father.

a
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Queries

Elizabeth Mock of Bostory MA
My name is Chadie McCormack I am doing the fam-

ily history and hope you can help me.
I am looking for information on Elizabeth Moclg

daughter of Jacob and Ellen Mock. Elizabeth married
February 22, 1874 in BostorL Massachusetts lacob P.

Heibner son of Daniel and Elizabeth Heibner.
That all the information I have on them. Thank you

for any help you can give me.
. Chailie MeCoxmack 3067 Pipkin Road, Bonifay,Fl

32425 lowriderT@atfeca,net
-

Descendant of Gilbert Mauk

My name is Jim Mauk a son of Bill Mauk. His
fathers was Clarance Mauk and his father was Homer
Mauk, son of Gilbert Maukwho was inthe civil war Do
you have any info- on GilbertMauk?
. limMauk mauki@moiLuctedu

Ed. Note: This query was forwarded to Harold Mauk
who answered lim with the following message.

Iim,
My Father was Homer Mauk's brother. I knew

Clarence pretty well. I^ast I heard of Clarence, he lived up
near the Missouri- Iowa line. Homer Mauk lived most of
his life just north of Enid, Okla. Ivfy wife and I were there
in the 1,970's.

Homer's father was Gilbert Byron Maulg his father
was Cornelius Mauk and Corny Mauk's father was
Gotlieb Maulr

You will find this in Barbara Dittig's working chart
for Gotlieb Mauk, Chart #55.
. Harold E, Mauk Sr, (hmsuk@aol,r,M)

Halold wrote to Barbara:
I attended Gilbert Mauks funeral in Hutchinson Kan-

sas, 1936. He is buried in Fairlawn cemetary there. He
was born in L845. A civil war vet. Shot in knee. stayed with
outfit and made the march with Sherman to the sea.
Helped stop the confederates at Chattanoga. He was in
the L23 Illinois early in the war and in a battle 18 days
after enlisting. A total of 90 thousand from both sides
were killed in that batttle.

He was 90 when he died. He made the run from
Kiowa, Kansas in 1893 to homestead land in Garfield Co.,
Okla.

My Dad, Harry Mauk made the run with him in a
buckboard as a teen ager. Harry was born Dec23,7879.

I was able to spend a week, three times in Ft.Dodge
with him and his thtud wife, Emily in the 192ffs.

Gilbert had childrren with the 1st two wives, he and
E*ily raised the children- I think Homer had a different
mother than my dad. He was old enough to homestead
land. Some of the other brothers were Franlg Augusta Ks,

]ames, Vigo Ind, and ]ohn died in Garfied Co, Okla.
My wife, Fran and I are still around. I am 91 now

and the above is all from some of my memories..
. HarcldEagmeMaukSr.

a
Descendant of Casper Culp

I saw your name in the Apr 2004 "Penn Pa!' far the
Mack family on the shtp Allm L729. Y mnot related to the
Mack family as far as I know but am descended from
Casper Culp who was on the same ship.

List A - Hance Gasper KuIp
List B - tlans Caspar Kolb
List C - Hans Kaspar Kolb

Casper was apparently the s.rme m:rn who was in
Bucks Co., PA for a few years and then went to SC where
he died. I lived in Bucks Co. for about six years and
searched every record I could to see if there was any con-
nection to the Mack fami$, religious or otherwise. I could
find nothing.

Do you know anything about Casper? I've only
worked on this family for about 48 years!
. Thomas Shank 2777 Pasco Roseta Palm Spings, CA
92262 TIs2177@ ilc.lr.aom

a
Finds

Godfrey MockAncestry
I have iust made another great breakthrough in the

ancestry of Godfrey Mock, my g-g grandfather. In the
lastMock Family Historian there is an artide on my pr€vi-
ous breakthrough.

I had placed a posting on GenCircles Country of
Germany Club Message board last September. Several
weeks ago I received an email ftom a Kuno Krieger, who
is a German living in Leingarten (previousty Grossgartach),
Germany. This is the town where my grandparents came
from, according to their passport and information on the
Monnon website. He stated that he had information back
to 1530 regarding qy johann Gottfried Macco, and would
send it to me if I sent him my mailing address.

Today I received a package in the mail with detailed
information going back six generations to Friedrich Macco
who was born inOchsenbuqg, Neckarkreis, Wuerttembery
Gemrany in 1530 and died in77ff2! It is going to take awhile
to digest all of the information and askmore questions of
Kuno Krieger, So exciting!

GenCirde's website is: httpl / www.gencrreles.com.
AII you have to do is enrolf free of drarge. At the top of
the page is a section "Clubs". Under that category are sur-
names, USAor World Clubs, and underthe World category
you can pick from many countries, including Gennany. I
can't believe the luck that I had. I also have had tremen-
dous luck with the Genealogy.com message boards.
. Geotgia Ktase rcckingratmy@comcast.net

a
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Letters to the Editor
DearMs. Diftig

I am researdring my llalm line. One of my collat-
eral lines is Michael Halm married to Rebecca Mack (1762-

1804), a daughter of Jacob Mack. She is 7.2.2.4 on your
"Working Cllarf' #00 that I found via the Mock Family
Research site. She appears on page 75 of Alemniler Mack,
the Tunker, and Dercendants.

To date, I have not found any confirmation of the
data shown, though I should check facoHs will. In your
opinion, how reliable have researdrers found Ankrum's
data to be from this era? Canyou suggest any alternative
resources?
Thanks,
. Cbis llttsson 79 Brook Rd, Pittsford,Nyl41&t
chusson@eafihlinhnet

Dear Chris,
We have had several of our members researching the

Alexander Mack line. I cannot vouch for the authenticity
of Ankrum's work, but one of our members wrote an ar-
ticle on the descendants of jacob Mack of Franklin Co,,
PA (Mock Family Historian Vol. X #2,2AAA, page 15. In it
he quotes the will of jacob Mac.k - Franklin Co., PA Will
Bk. C, p9,176 (copy on SLC film 323,855). From the will:

'11,th of luly L811- ......rty utill and ilesire is as b$ore
mentbneil, tlmt nry tlree be{vre rnmeil ilaughters anil their hus-
banils tluir issues and assigns to h,qn anil to InIiI to themseloes

their issues nnd assigns foreoer One hundred and ninety acres

in my (illegihle) of land nty ilaughter Rebeccab chililren sIwII
hrae eight hunilred ilollms to be paiit in ffty dollars instalmmts
(sic) ach or more rf thcy can rdse thc money, my son in Imn
Michnel (lmks likr lIfllm) hath receioed Wtbn in cattle €t hause-
hold frrninre, but from nry land my ilaughter Rebecca's ehil-
ilren me b receiae it. .... .. ... .."

This was takenfrom a true copy takenfromthe origi-
nal as translated by Henry Reger, Deputy Register (illeg-
ible) of March 1814.

An artide was written by John Metcalf and David
Tirubey (who is now deceased) regarding the Ti'ubey line
which had links to the Alexander Mack line. He states
'This family line is unknown to Mockl MacI genealogists
due to incorrect infomration in the Biography of Alexander
Mack written by Ankrum'.
I believe you can still contact ]ohn Metcalf at >
jlmetcal@earthlink. net.
Hope this helps.
Barbara Dittg editor

Aftermany attempts to send the MFFIissue, Vol. D(
#2 by a PDF file, I finally figured it out and Chris was then
able to openit.

fiom Chris,
"Whatevet you did, the PDF file works fine now (so

did the MS Word file). This is great. Now I should put

you to work on my genmlogical problems. This has been a
good exercise in improving our persistence (stubbornness)
quotient.

Mock, etc. researchers have a super rresource in your
Web site. It is too bad the Holms, or any of my other lines,
are not as fortunate. I will have to keep you guys in mind
if I ever need a model for a family surwrme site. Thanks
for all the info, and persistence.
. ChrisHusson

a

To the Editor of the Mock Family Historian

I am a descendent of Mary Moak and DeWift Clinton
Blakeman My question is regarding infomration from the
booklacoh Moek of New Scotland anilhis descendants
1720-1997, I notice that this book is stated as a reference
source onAncesky.com for Mary Moak, and some of the
information is incorrect. Is there a new printing on the
book or is anyone compiling an update?

Mary Moak, born 07 ft 1801NY manied DeWitt
Clinton Blakeman in 1841, Albany NY. The book states
she married james Blakeman after Dewitt. This is not
correct. Mary andDewitt were nuuried untildeath. I have
obtained copies of wills and obits from Iowa, where they
are buried.

Inaccurate information has cost me much time and
manyheadadres andl would like to setthis record straight!

Mary Moak is the daughter of Jacob Moak and Mary
McCluskie (McClasky)

Mary and DeWitt are my ggg-grandparents.
Regards,
Linda Meadows
. Linila Me ailow s <Linils.A,Me ailow s@ p atsonse c con>

Hello Linda,
I will be huppy to report these changes to our Mock

group. I see that I have not done a drart for this family. I'll
put a cor'rection inour next newsletterfor anyone elsethat
may be researching this line.

There was an artide written for the Moc.k Family
Historian by Michael Moa\Thc Maa.gs of Bachmbilnch.
This artide ties the Maags and the Moaks, all coming from
Switzerland and into NY. In the chart I see alacob Moak,
b.1010Jan 125, NewScotland,Albany, NY, buthis wife
and children ale not listed. I have the book you mentiory
so will look it up and see if this is the ]acob, father of your
Mu.y. If you would like a copy of this article, send me
your snail mail address and I'll send it to you.

Thanlc for writing. I always appreciate any correc-
tions or additions to our research

Barbara Dittig editor
MockFamilyHistorian 

a
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Cant'd fram page 3 " Suran Eats Crowl "
He and Elizabeth had three sons and two daugh-

ters, all born in Maryland before the family went west. In
addition, I believe that Peter II also went to Ohio, and can
be recognized in the 1&[0 census of Peter Mock, born176F
7O in Seneca County, but I have only that one record to
support this assumption.

The details of all of this, with sources, will shortly be
available online in the revised web pages of my Mock
Ancestry,
<freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.coml -paulrswanl .

(m in the process of tracing the descendants of all of
Peter MocKs eight childrery which I didn:t do years ago
when I was researrching my own ancestor Christian,
eldest son of Peter's second wife Elizabeth.
. Paul Swan <pauhswan@sbcglobal,net

t
More Finds
Found in theAugusta Chronicle ll JUne 1823

ArthtttMockTSzS Bwke Co. GA
We presmt, as a griaoance, the anfnanmt of Arthw

Mock, who is nmt in the jail of this county, uniler sentence and
znill be there detaineil until lu slnll ryy a certain finz which,

from his innb;lity, wiII amount tn puVetual confinemmt at thc
expmse of the county.
.Sharon I AlexDaois

t
Saturday, Sacramento Bee - Nov 72,7904
Butte County, California
Oroville, November 12 - County ClerkH.T. Batchhelder
issued maniage licenses to the following since last
report:
Carl Alton Sample, age24, and Miss Anna Bell Moak,
age22, both of Chico;

a

Went to the Genealogy Library yesterday. Didn't find
anything I needed but wrote down some things that per-
tained to the Mocksurnarne.

Sorry I forgot to write down the full name of the book

Abstracts Book 24 Berks County, PA
lacob Moek of Amity ftap. Letts of Ailministration
grantedNoo 271865 to Auon and lacob G. Mock, sons,
widow havingtmounced. page 377

18&l List of Pensioners Berks County, PA mainly civil
war
Thomas Mock of Greslwille PO acciilental gun slnt ununil
nunthly pension $3.00 Date of original allounnce luly 1876

. Scott 8 Rebecca Moek mockfamily@oerizon net
a

Obituary for Simon Mock
Submittedby DonHouck

Indiana, PA" Indiana Evening Gazette
issue of Monday, 23 February 1948' p. t col. I

Simon MocN 94 Yems Olil, Dead
Simon Mock,94, ilieil at the hnne of his son, Charles F,

Mock,961 Church Street Sundny, Feb. 22nd, at 8:45 a.m. He
had suffreil from bright' s ilisms e.

Mr. Mockuns born Actuber L8, 1853, son of loseph anil
Saruh Wmtz Mock, and had resiiled in White township, fol-
louing the rccurytion of fffimrng all his life except for the last

fant yems, spent in the home of his son here.

He uns a mmtber of the Eoangelical Church,Indiana.
Suruiving are two sons, foseph M. Mock, Blacklbk,

Charles E.,96'L Church Street, and daughters, Mr* Grace
Lockail, Drmnsburg Mr* Lottie Crautford, Clnelnnd, O.;
Mts. Saruh Serton, Fairmant City, Pa. One son Vernu 5,,
and one ilaughter Mrs, Celia Lowman prrcedeil him in death.

His wife, Mary Amanda Fenier Mock, died March 25,
1894.

Friands me berng receiaeil at the kyilic Funsai Home,
Wryne 

'4oe., 
where smiaes wiII be held Wednesday, Eeb. 25,

19i18 at 2 p.m., W Rera. l.L. Peterson. Interment in Marwr Cem-
eta'y,PutnRun.

a

Found another one. I ,rm sure that the 24 years is
wron& shouldbe 34years.The paper definitely say 24but
it must be a typo.
. Don Houek dahotck@ comeast.net

Indiana D emo u at, In diane, PA
NMmchTSlt4

Mrs. Siman Mock, of White ftop., dieil on Sunilay, Mmch
25,1894,ageil24years,9 nnnths anil6 dryt. Shekmtes ahus-
banil and 7 chiMrm. She uns a ilaugfttr of Anns Ferrier, af
Green-twp., and a sister of A.0. Ferrier, of thbplace.

a

From Bedford County Pennsylvania Orphan's Court
Docket number 3

3rd August 7872 came into court Nanq Mock minor
daughtr of Willicm Mock ileceased about the age of 14 yurs
and clnse Alexander Mock fw her gumdian whereupon the
court ayprooe of Alemniler Mrck anil aypoint him gumdian of
sidminor,

I thought Nancy was likely to be from the Alexander
Mack line chart number 0. Howeve4, if the above Nanry
is in fact L.3.1.7 on that drart,I either transcribed the court
date incorrectly or William's death date was not 18L3.
. Katen Krich in Pmnsyloania

a

I

I

I
I
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Pennsylvania Longanecker Family
Sabmitte il W Dr. Patricia Lubits Gump

Joseph Longenecker's line begins in BenU Switzer-
land in 1528 as follows;
Peterlonganeckerl>Michael2>Ulrich3>David4> Daniel
Longene gger5>David6>john LongeneckerT >josephS

I am researching, and trying to record, info about the
Longanecker Family. As a result, I drecked your research
on the MaclCs, Jacob Mack (your # 1.3.1.1.4) and Sarah in
particular. (Alexander Mack Chart #0)

I thought I would share with you some of the info I
have on joseph Longanecker who was married to Sarah
Mack (your # 7.3.1.1.2).I haven't typed the detailed info
on the 3 children of theirs yet, but hope to do that soon.
l - loseph Longanecker b, 25 Ang 7776 Lancastr Co, PA, s/
o lohn Longaneclcer and Unlorcwn; d- 75 Nao 7853 in
Leeltone, outsiite of Masontown, Gnntan Township,
Eayette Co, Pfu possibly bwieil on the Louck Fartn in
Lecloone, PA; tn 7* Mnry lrclcronc b. 7 Sept lZS6 iilo
Matthias and Nanry Sihnus Leclcrone; d- 7U7, possibly
ftom chililbirth, loseph andMary had 5 chilihetx
1 - Catherine longaneck* b. 7 Apr 78A7; d.75 Aug 7855

fram a strake in Gqman tury, Eayefte Ca, PA, bur, in
Fairciau Cemetery, Masontown, Faydte Co, PA; m.9
Aug 7826 Rmerend lacob Mack, a Getman Baptist minis-
tu, b 3 Noo 7N)3, son of lacob Maek, Sr. and Unknoun.
lacob Mack, Smior anil lanior had a mitl at Brown's
Ran (Messmorcl Grman Tbu4ship, F ayette CountyL
PA.
Rmqmd Mack dieil in August 7870 in lllinois.
2 - Frances longane&er b.30 1ul7808, iL,78 Sept 7888 from
a stroke; m. lohn Rilry b, L4Noo 7863; d, 24 Sept 7884
Germatt Twp, F ay ette Co, PA,
3 .fohn Longaneckn b. 2 Attg 7817; t lll Feb 7886 of a
stroke tn 9 Mar I&tl Mffiy " Polly" Mac* b, 20 Oct 7872;
iI. 6 Feb 7*il4rThq are btried in the Fairvieut Cem ,
Masontoum, F agette Co, PA,
4 - Mnrin Longanzckn b. E Apr 7815; il27 lan 7864, i$ty,
9rn,2 d of Typhoid Feoet ,n- Samuel Renshmt b,7812; il,
72 Oct 7863, 57y, 8m, tld. Thq ate buried in the
F aitzisut Cem.,IltLasantown, E ay ette Co, PA.
5 - losryh Longannker b.7 Feb 7&17; d 2 fat7880, 63 y,
5m,ld; n I Eeb 7838 M(ary) Annetta furber b.77 Sep
7877 MD dlo Rezm Wer anilHmriet Galdherry; loseph
andM, Annetta
lioed near (Neut) Gmeoa, Nicholson Ttop, Fayette Co,
PA. They had75 dtilfum in a fiomty year span They
are bnied in the Fairciew Cemetery, Masontoum,
Eayelte Co,PA,
Sources:

fardan, lafutW andHaddm, fames, "Gmealogical and

\, Personalffiistory of Fayette Coanty Pennsyloanin,o
'*'Frgie .I{6 tmical Pablishkg C omp any, NY, 7972.

Longacte-Longakerl-ongneclccr History, compileil by
theHonorubleA.k
I-ongaker ofNonistown, PA, anil publisheil by the
Lathetan Publication Society, Philailelphia, PA, 7903.

Mack,lacob Rm. (7803-7870), "Sctap Book of Family
Recot ds r" M asontoum and suttouttding contmtmities,
Fayette County, PA, with sdditiotrs by the
Daughtus of the American Reoolution aftu Rnumil
Mack's ileathin7870.
On mimofilm fron the gmealogical rceorils of the

Chureh of the lattu Day Saints, Salt Lake City,Utah.
Millu,Kathryn Cooley, "Some Eayette County Pmnsyl-
oaniaCemetnies,
Clossan Prcss, Apollo, PA,7996.
Obitaary of I aseph Langaneckr1, lo cat naaspap er,
mast likely Uniontaum, Fayette Caunty, PA,laly 1880,

|oseph Longanecker nr. 2nd Sarah Maclc, b.25 Jun
179f] d,lo lacob Mack, Sr, and sister of lacob Mack,Ir. ;
Sarah d. 13]un 1892. |oseph and Sarahhad 3 children:
1, -lacob Longarcckn h.5lane7878
2 - IldiaLonganeckcr b. abt7879
3 -Nancy Longanecker b, abt782A.
Sources:
Ellis, Franklin, 'Ilistoty of Eayette Co, Pennsyloatria,"
L.H. Eoqts & Co, Philulelphia, TSSZ

lorilan, lohn W. and Haildm, lames,'! Gmeatogical and
PqsonalHistory of Feyette Co Pannsyloaniar" Irutis
Histarieal Publishing Conpany, Ny, 7812.
Long ar e -Long aku -lnngm e eku History, e ompil e il by
the Honorabte A.R. I-ongaker ofNonistown, PA, anil
publishe il by the Lather an Prblithtion So ciety, Phila-
d"lph*,PAv7903.
Mach lacob Rw. 48ffi-7870) oSaap Book of Fatnily
Recordsr" Mtsontown and sutrotnding meas, Fayette
Coanty, PA" urith aililitiotrs by the Daaghtus of the
Ameriean Reoolution aftr Reoerettil Mackk death in
7870. Ot niaofilm from the genealogicalreeotds of the
Chnch of the lnttu Day Saints, Salt Lske CityrUtah.
Obituary of losryhlonganeclecr| h 7 Febxany 7877; il2
laly788A),
localneutspaper, most likely Uniontoam, Eayette Co,
PA,luly 7880.
Wiley, Samael T. & Gresham, I olm M., "Biagaphical
andPmlrait Cyclopedia of Fayette Co Pmnsyoania,o
lohnM Greshatn I Co,Chicago,7889,
Note:

It might be that Sarah Mack, 2"d wife of Joseph
Longanecker, was married at some point to Jacob
Leckrone, brother of Mary Leckrone. Mary was the 1."

wife of Joseph Longanecker. Jordan and Hadden note a
marriage between Sarah Mack and ]acob Leckrone when
discussing the Leckrcne family. Dates for the marriage
arre not given.

I realfy appreciated seeing your resealch online. It
helped me place the Mack line mudr better. I hope this
info helps you.
. Dt Patricialnbits Gtttnp 5N Washington St.,

Masontown, PA LWI-7&N Pabicia9lts@webto.net
a
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